AGENDA

ALABAMA MEDICAID AGENCY
PHARMACY AND THERAPEUTICS (P&T) COMMITTEE

August 4, 2021
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

1. Opening remarks……………………………………………………………………Chair
2. Approval of May 5, 2021 P&T Committee Meeting minutes……………………Chair
3. Pharmacy program update…………………………………………………………..Alabama Medicaid
4. Oral presentations by manufacturers/manufacturers’ representatives
   (prior to each respective class review)
5. Pharmacotherapy class re-reviews...University of Massachusetts Clinical Pharmacy Services
   - Allylamines – AHFS 081404
   - Azoles – AHFS 081408
   - Echinocandins – AHFS 081416
   - Polyenes – AHFS 081428
   - Pyrimidines – AHFS 081432
   - Antifungals, Miscellaneous – AHFS 081492
   - Antituberculosis Agents – AHFS 081604
   - Antimycobacterials, Miscellaneous – AHFS 081692
   - Adamantanes – AHFS 081804
   - Interferons – AHFS 081820
   - Neuraminidase Inhibitors – AHFS 081828
   - Nucleosides and Nucleotide – AHFS 081832
   - HCV Antivirals – AHFS 081840
   - Antivirals, Miscellaneous – AHFS 081892
   - Amebicides – AHFS 083004
   - Antimalarials – AHFS 083008
   - Antiprotozoals, Miscellaneous – AHFS 083092
   - Urinary anti-infectives – AHFS 083600
6. Results of voting announced……………………………………………………………Chair
7. Upcoming meeting dates
   - November 3, 2021
   - February 9, 2022
   - May 4, 2022
   - August 10, 2022
   - November 9, 2022
8. Adjourn